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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Choice spring lamb at the Central
Market today (Friday) and tomorrow. ,

- Old papers, nice and clean, for sale at
this office. They are useful for many
things.

Pahst's Milwaukee beer at the Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle. Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock.

Miss Clara B. Story will instruct a
limited number of pupils in oil ' paint-
ing, water colors, crayon, charcoal and
paetelle work ana unina painting.
Studio, room 3, over Mclnerny's dry
goods store.

Keep Out the Flies.
Wm. Butler & Co.,. have just received

- a stock of screen doors and windows
Call and get prices.

The Havana Bprout.
The leading cigar now, with smokers

about The Dalles, is tne Havana sprout,
It is A No. 1, and is to be found at
Byrne, Floyd s Co.'s. Call and try it,

-

Best Tonic. ,
Byrne, Floyd & Co., the leading whole

sale an'd retail druggists of The Dalles,
have today received their second large
invoice of iiest ionic, iiest ionic takes
with all who have tried it. It cures
dvsDepsia. strengthens the system, re
stores sound and refreshing sleep, and
as a beverage at meal time promotes
digestion.

A Void to tbe Wise.
The beat business opening and chance

to make money in the state, is lying idle
at Uufur. Or. A store 32xbU well fur
nished in a growing, and prosperous,
farming community. For sale or rent

- cheap. Let us hear from you. Address
the b. 5. Aled. Mlg. Co., or A. J ling

. ham, Dufur, Or.

A traveling man who chanced .to be
in tbe store of E. V. Wood, at McKees
Rocks, Pa., says while he was waiting
to see Mr. Wood, a little girl came in
with an empty bottle labeled Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and said : "Mamma
wants another bottle of that medicine ;

she says it is the best medicine for
rheumatism she ever used." 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. d&w

NOTICE.
All Dalles Citv warrants registered

prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. . Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated February 8th, 1892.
O. KlNKRSLY, '

(
tf. " Treas. Dalles City.

NOTICE.
R. E. French has for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grata Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.

- Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh
borhood. His address is Grass Valley
snerman county, Oregon.

A Deluge of Dollars.
O. U. Ricker, chief clerk of the St

Louis subtieasury; B. C. Farrar, the re
ceiving teller, and E. M. Miller, the

. watchman of the vault, were standing
in a group just iuside the ponderous
doors aud beside several immense rows

f silver dollars which were piled to the
ceiling of the vaults in canvas bags, each
containing (1,000 and weighing about
sixty pounds.

Suddenly Mr. Ricker noticed a slight
bulging movement of the center of the
euteide row of heavy sacks, and realiz
ing in a second what was about to oc-
cur,' he sprang to the opposite side of the
Vault, at the same time shoving his com
panions away from the falling mass of
silver. Mr. Farrar fell in one corner
out of harm's way, while Mr. Miller was
fortunate enough to lodge in the passage
room between the smaller vaultswhich
ta at the farther end of the silver room.
Mr. Ricker's action was none too early,
for in the twinkling of an eye nearly
60,000 pounds of silver were piled four
leet deep cn tbe spot where they had
Keen standing.

As ; it was, several of the bags struck
turn on tbe legs and bruised his feet.
The truck used to wheel the heavy sacks
about, which was standing in the Ynid
die of the vault, was smashed. Nearly
$1,000,000 were scattered promiacously
around the steel room, and it was by the
merest chance that none of the men
was killed. In consequence of the ac
cident a large amount of the silver coin
will be moved to the upper vaults.
Washington Post

An Opal Ring and Some Royal Deaths.
, . Foreign papers tell a story of an opal
ring belonging to the late King Al
phonso -- X1J of Spain, which will be
treasured by those who believe in the
superstition regarding the evil effects of
that stone. On his wedding day the
king presented a beautiful ring to his
Queen Mercedes, daughter of the Duke
of- - Mpntpeusier. The queen wore the
ornament till her death, which occurred
soon afterward. Before the burial his
majesty took the ring from his wife's
finger and placed it upon that of his sis-
ter, the Infanta - Maria del Pilar. The
young princess only lived a few days
surer receiving the ring.

A third time the king took possession
of the ring, and presented it to his sis---
ter-in-la- w, Princess - Christina, - the
youngest daughter of the Duke of Mont-pensie- r.

Three months later, the prin-
cess died. The king, aurprised at the
history of the ring, decided to wear it

. himan if But he did not wear it long.
aa death soon claimed him also. The
queen regent, after the "burial of her
husband, attached the ring to a golden
chain and placed it upon the neck of the
Virgin of Almudena, the matron saint of
Madrid. Superstitious Spaniards fool-
ishly attribute the various deaths to the
ring, as a matter of course. "

MARKET REVIEW.

. TBI Dau.es, April 22, 1892.

Trade for the past week has moved
along more brisk without any changes
in prices in any one line, save in flour
which has declined twenty cents per
barrel in the past few-da- ys. There has
been a decline of thirty cents per barrel
in Portland within the past three days,
and is quoted there at $4.30 for standard
and $4.20 for Walla Walla. This decline
and quotation is 60 cents lower than
that of a ' month ago, and is nothing
more than was expected owing to the
weak condition of the markets. Wheat
is moving more freely in the local mar
ket and a sharp decline ' has' taken
place, correspondingly with the Port-
land and Eastern markets. Yesterday
55 cents was paid for good, marketable
wheat, and it is difficult to obtain more
than 60 cents for best milling. The life
less condition of foreign markets has
thoroughly demoralized tbe grain trade
throughout all grain centers. Ships
are being chartered abroad for this next
harvest at rates much lower than ever
known at this season of the year.
Freight rates all over the world on grain
charters are very much depressed owing
to tbe small offerings and the very large
quantity of idle tonnage. What
shrinkage the future quotations may
sustain will be made up largely by cheap
freights to foreign- merkets so that pro
ducers will fare well in the end. "

Hay, and feed grains, together with
mill feed, corn, etc., is in excellent sup-
ply at unchanged prices and is held firm
and steady.

The egg and butter market is steady,
Butter is more plentiful and the surplus
above home demand is being shipped to
the metropolis.

The vegetable supply is good, and
prices are looking downward. The fruit
market is very fine with an increased
scarcity of offering.

The grocery trade is brisk and no
changes are noticed in quotations.
Coffee, beans and rice are firm. Sugar
is steady, with an easy feeling that
there will be no advance.

There is nothing to note in the wooL
market, save that it is moving freely.
One lot has been ehipped-t- o San Fran
cisco as a feeler. What the result will be
is to be determined by the returns.

The salmon season has fairlv opened.
but the catch is very light. Jobbing lots
are soia at cents per id., winch is high-
er than formerly on the first of the sea
son. A diuerence in quotations will fol
low in a lew days.

Wiieat Vie Quote 55 to 60 cents
per bushel. Corn in sacks $1.401.50
per 100 lbs.

Oats The oat market is in good sup-
ply with a limited demand. We quote
i.zu cems to $r.zo per cental.Baelky The barley supply is limited
good with a limited inquiry. Brewing
$1.00 per cental. Feed barley at 80
to vu cents per cental. -

. Flour Local brands wholesale, $4.10
$4.25 per barrel at the mills, retail.
MiiiIiStcffs We quote bran at $20.00

per ton. . Ketail $1.00 per lOOibs,
Shorts and middlings, $22.50$25.00
per ton. Chop corn at $28.00 to $30.00
per ton. Rolled barlay at $28.00 to
$3U.uu per ton.

Hay Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $14.00 to $15.00.. Wheat
hay is quoted at 12.50$13.00 per ton,
and scarce, baled. Wild hav, is Quo

ted at $12.00(813.00 rr ton. Alfalfa
$12.00 baled. Oat hay $13.00. -

Potatoes Abundant at 50 to 60
cents a sack and demand limited.

Butter We quote Al .40. 65 cents
per roll, aiid more plentiful.

Eggs Are not coming in freely aud the
marxet strong, we quote rz to 14 cents.Poultry Old fowls are in better sup
ply at i.uu to 4.ou per uozen.

Apples 1.75$2.00 lk box and scarce
Vegetables-Cabbag- e. turniDS. carrots

and onions, 1J cent. per pound. .I T J 1xxiu.es jrniue ury niaes are quoted at
uo per pound, uuils .U4Uo. ttreen .02)4

.03. Salt .03.04. Sheep pelts
1.00 to $1.75 ; butchered, 75 to cents ;
bear. skins $0 to $8: covote.60: mink 50
cents each ; martin $1 .00 ; beaver, $1.75
wa.uu per id. ; otter, $z.uuo.UO each
for Al; coon, .30 each; badger,'.25 each ;
fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each : Red Fox.
$10.00; Dilon gray, $25.00; Black Fox,

o.uu; jroie cat, $.zo ; wildcat, $.50;
Hedghog, $1.00 to $3.00.

Beef Beef on-fo- clean and nrime
z?fec. ior ordinary and ac. tor primer

Mutton Choice weathers 44cents, ana scarce per u in carcas.
nogs oc. Dressed,nd quite scarce.
Veal 6 to 7 cents per ft.

; - Countrv bacon in round lots lOo.
: Lard 6B - cans ,12c; 10 B .

40B. 8c9Kc.
Lumber The suor.lv ia fairlv cnnd

We. quote No. 1 flooring and rustic
$26.00. No. 2 do. $21.00. No. 3 do
$16.50. Rough lumber $9. to $12. No.
1 cedar shingles $2.60$2.60. Lath $2.85
Lime $1.65$1.75 per bbl. Cement
$4.50 per bbl.- -

8TAPLE GROCERIES. "
Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 23

cents by the Back ;
Sugars Chinese in 100B- - mats. Tiro

Granulated, $6.J; Extra C, 5 cents
vj, oji cents.
- American sugars Drv Granulated in
barrels or sacks, & cents ; Extra C, in

7i cems; kj, o$ cents.
Sugars in 30 lb boxes are nnntori

Golden C $1.80; Extra C, $2.10: Dry
Granulated $2.25. ....- -

Syrup $2.25 to $2.75 can, kegs 1.90
to $2.00 keg. .

Rica Japan rice,66 cents ; Is- -
una nee, i cents.

Beams --Small white, 45 cents;
nni, i3-- cents Dy tne iuuns.

Stock Saw Is tjuoted at $17.50 per
ton. Liverpool, - 50V sack, 70 cents
100 Jfcsack $1.26 ; 2001b sack, $2.25.

Dissolution Notice.
The copartnership hetofore existing

between b. F. French and J. N. Lauer,
doing business in The Dalles under the
firm name of French & Lauer, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. Tbe busi-
ness will be conducted at the old stand
First street, bv J.. N. Lauer who has
purchased the same, and will collect and
pay all outstanding accounts.

Signed: . ,4 French & Lauer,

PKOriESSIONAX CARDS.

D1 ESHELMAN (Homoeopathic Physician
day or night, city or country.- - Office No. 36 and!
87 Chapman block. . wtf

DB. J. SUTHERLAND Fellow or Tkinity
Medical College, and member of the Col-

lege of PhyHicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Phv--
siclan and Surgeon. . Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap
man uim-- . inrmnrin.-- , J uukc luuijiuury B sec-
ond street. Oilice hours: 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4
nd 7 to 8 p. in.

r K. O. 1. DOANE physician and sna- -
LJ geon. Office: rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 23. Fourth street, one
block south of Court House. Office hours 9 to 12a. iu., a to a ana j to j r. m.

D8IDDALL Dkntist. Gas given for theextraction of teeth. Altwt frath
et on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign ofue bouien iuuui, owuuu otreet.

E.B.DVFTJK. GIO. ATKINS. FRANK MENEFEE. '
W ATKINS & JTENEFEEDTJFUR, Room No. 43. over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
ine isaues, uregon.

WH. WILSON Attoknkt-at-lat- t Rooms
and 53, New Voet Block . Second Street.

The Dalles, Oregon. -

VS. BENNETT, ATTORNE Of- -
In Schanno's building, ud stairs. Tha

Dalies, Oregon.

r. T. MATS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.
ifAY8, HUNTINGTON & WILSON Attok-.- 1

nbys-at-la- Offices. French's block over
First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

SOCIJETIK8.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.
the second and fourth Wednes

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
nrsi ana tnira Aionaay 01 eacn month at 7

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesdnv

MODERN WOODMEN
CamDNo.SO.MeetATueKriRveven- -

OF THE WORLD.

cwu wevft in fcue xv . ui x . nail, at I zou r. M

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
everv .rnaav evenme at 7::- o'clock, in w

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
ti. plough, oec y. tt. A. hills.n. g.

T7IRIENDSHTPLOTM5K.no O . IT nf PVaih
a." every juonaav evening at 7::su o'cinct. in
Schanno's buildincr. comer of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in- -

D. W.Vausk, K. of R. and S. . C. C.

TTTOMEN S CHRISTIAN TEMPERHNPR
T UNION will meet everv Fridav afternoon

n o v viwm. b iuv rcuuiug room, aii are inviica.

TIEMPLE LODGE NO. S. A. O. TT w.
JL at K. f P. Hall, Corner Second and Court
aireeis, i nursaay evenings at 7 30. -

GEORGE GIBONS.
W. 8 Myers, Financier. M. W.

TAS. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meetstj every eaiuraay ai f.isu F. M., in tne Ji. of P.
Hall.

B, OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
tiic xv. ox x- xauii c .

ESANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
V. LUIU ill VllC XV. VI XT. noil.

T OF L. F. DIVI8ION, No. 167 Meets in the
ti in t hhii rne nniE n Tin hirri WAHnas.

day of each month, st 7 :3ti p. M.

THE CHURCHES.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons-gee- bt

Pastor. Low Mass every Sundav at
7 a. n. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11

a. to. and 7 p. m. Sunday school immediately
" imi mug Berviue. a. uiuohiu, pastor.

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, oppositerum, xwev. x.ii x. oufcuiine xvector. servicesevery Sunday at 11a. m. and 7:80 p. M. Sunday
School 9:45 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at

TTIIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatr lob, Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. h. Sabbath
ocnooi immeaiateiy alter morning services.Praver meetinar Fridnv evenlncr nt PAidtor'n
deucc. Union services in the court house at 7

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
KJ Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
a. M. and 7 P. u. Sunday School after morning

?Lrtuigers coroiaiiy invitea. seats tree.

1 r V CUnD.TT T" 1 f' .

School at 12:20 o'clock p. H. A cordial invitation
is extenaea by both pastor and people to all.

YOUH flTTEflTIOJ,

Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster,' Cement

i

and Building Material of all kinds.

--Carrie the finest Line of

Pieces Plowing

To be found in the City.

72 IXta&bmQton Stfeet.

The Snug.
V V. H. BUTTS, Prop.
JTo. 9Q Second Sreet, The Dalles, Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of ,

Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish Disturbance.
In fact, all the leading brands of fine

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

Fishes Ptuaped from tha Bay.
Friday afternoon ' the powerful hy

draulic dredge of tbe wharf company was
operating a sand pomp by which a
twelve inch stream of mad and water
was forced from the bottom through a
line 'of piping 800 feet in length and de-
posited on the flats south of the levee..

The pressure exerted by these pumps
was so great that hundreds of fish, from
the small mallet and croaker to the red-fis- h

two feet in length, were sacked in,
passed through the tubing and deposited
in the shallow water at its outlet, where
they were captured by dozens of boys
equipped with dip nets and carried off
in triumph. Over 800 pounds were gath
ered in by this method. Galveston
News.

An Cnusaally Fortunate Man.
The papers tell of a man whose fam

ily has been unusually fortunate. He is
one of a family of ten, nine being mar-
ried. -

Among that family, including the chil
dren, no death occurred for fifty-si- x

years. -

He himself was never sick a day or
took a drop of medicine, but numerous
Bangoreans, who are having experience
with the grippe, will caution hi not to
be too boastful. Biddeford (Me.) Times.

Bad Blood.
Impure or vitiated blood Is nins

times out of ten caused by soma
form of constipation or indiges-
tion that clogs up the system,
when the blood naturally be-
comes Impregnated with the ef-

fete matter. TheoldSarsaparillas
attempt to reach this condition
by attacking the blood with the

drastic mineral " potash." The potash theory is
old and obsolete. Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla is
modern. It goes to tbe seat of tho trouble. It
arouses the liver, kidneys and bowels to health-
ful action, and invigorates the circulation, and
the impurities are quickly carried off through
tho natural channels.

Try it and note its delightful
action. Chas. Lee, at Beamlsh's
Third and .Market Streets, S. F.,
writes: " I took it for vitiated tefbloorf and while on the first bot-

tle became convinced of its mer-
its, for I could feel it was work-
ing a change. It cleansed, puri-
fied and braced mo up generally,
and everything la now working full and regula'i"

JoO'q Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

For Sale by SNIPES & EINERSLY
- THE DALLES. OREGON,

A Revelation.
Few people know that tha

bright bluish-gree- n color ot
the ordinary teas exposed In
the windows la not the nat-
ural color. Unpleasant as the
fact may be, it is nevertheless
artificial; mineral coloring
matter being used for this
purpose. The effect Is two-

fold. It not only makes the
tea a bright, shiny green, bat also permits the
we of " off-col- " and worthless teas, which,
once under the green cloak, are readily
worked off as good quality of tea.

An eminent authority writes on this mb-Jec- t:

" The manipulation of poor teas, to give
them a'flner appearance, is carried on exten-
sively. Green teas, being in this country
especially popular, are produced to meet the
demand by coloring chcaver black kinds by
glaslng or facing with Prussian blue, tumeric,
gypsum, and indigo. 2XU method it to gen-
eral that very little genuine uncolortd green tea
it offered or tale."

It was the knowledge of this condition of
affairs that prompted the placing of Beech's
Tea before the public It is absolutely pure
and without color. Did you ever tec ecy

' genuine nncolored Japan tea? Atk your
grocer to open a package of Escc-h's- , end yuu
will see it, and probably for the very first
time. It will be found in color to bo J ast be-
tween the artificial green tea that you have
been accustomed to a.id the black lea.

It draws a delightful canary color, and Is so
fragrant that it will be a revelation to tea
drinkers. IU purity makes - it also mon
economical than the artificial teas, for lesi
of it is required per cup. Sold only in pound
packages bearing this trade-mar- k :

BEECHsl. TEA
yam -

TureAs Childhood:
If yoar grocer does not have it, he will get

it for yon. FxiceSOo pec pound. For sale at

Leslie Sutler'sTHE DALLES, OREGON. -

Still on Deek.
Phoenix Like has Arisen

From the Ashes! .

JAM ES WHITE,
The Eeatauranteur Has .Opened the

Baldaun-Hestaitf- ant

MAIN STREET
Where he will be glad to see any and all

of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class" meals
. .

' twenty --five cents.
City Board or Equalization.

Notice is hereby given that the city
board of equalization will meet at the
Kecoraer'8 office, on Monday tbe 25th
day of April, 1892, at 9 o'clock a. m., and
continue in session until 4 o'clock p. m.
of said day. All persons desiring anv
change in their assessment, as returned
by the city assessor for the yeas 1892, are
required to appear before said board on
said day. - .

By order of the Common Council.
. . FRANK MENEFEE. -

of Dalles City.
UMW uiu pm uay w April, aowz. xu.-ftE
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stapie

treasonably Ruinous Hates.

: DEALERS IN:

and Fancy

Hay, Grain
Masonic Block. Corner Third and

D. BUNNELL,
Pipe WorS Tiu Rtjpaiis anfl Ijooflng

MAINS TAPPED TJNDEH PRESSURE.
Shop on Third Street, . next door west of Young & Kuss'

Blacksmith Shop.

iejj Qolumbia
THE DALLES, OREGON. . '

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.
None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. Nicholas, Prop.

DEjnOCHflTIC

State, District and County

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge.

Alfred S. Bennett.
For Attorney General,

G-eorg-e E. Chamberlain.
For Member of Congreee,

2d District,

James H. Slater.
. For Circuit Judge,

7th District,

W. L. Bradshaw.
For Prosecuting Attorney,

7th District,

J. F. Moore.
For Member State Board Equalization,

.7th District,

William Hughes.
For Joint Senator, 17th District, Sher-

man and Wasco comnties,.

J. A. Smith,
of Sherman.

For Joint Senator, 18th District, Gilliam,
Sherman and Wasco counties,

G-- . W. Rinehart, r- of Gilliam. -

For Joint Representatives, 18th Repre-
sentative District, Sherman and

- Wasco counties,

H. E. Moore,-- ,

S. P.Blythe. .
.

'

For County Judge," ' '

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.
For County Clerk,

JAMES B. CROSSEN.;
For County Sheriff,

THOMAS A. WARD.
" For County Treasurer,

WILLIAM K. CORSON.
For County Assessor, ' '

- GEORGE T. PRATHER.
' For County Surveyor,

F. 8. GORDON.
. For School Superintendent,

. F. P. FITZGERALD.
For Countv Commissioner, J

JAMfiS DARNIELLE. : '

For County Coroner. v '

r JOHN W. MOORE. 4--21 td

rvn

UVJ la

Groceries.

and Feed.

Court Streets, The Dalles.Oregon.

flEPUBLICfll!

State, District and County

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge,
F. A. Moore.

For Attorney General,
Lionel R. Webster.

For Member of Congrees,
2d District,

W. R. Ellis
For Circuit Judge,

7th District,
Greorge Watkins.
For Prosecuting Attorney,

7th District,
W. H. Wilson.

For Member State Board Equalization
7th District,

John L. Luckey.
For Joint Senator, 17th District, consist---

ing of Sherman and Wasco Counties,
H. S. McDaniels.

For Joint Senator, 18th District, consist
ing of Gilliam, Sherman and

Wasco Counties, ..

W. W. Steiwer
For Joint Representatives, 18th Repre---

sentative District, consisting of
Sherman and Wasco

Counties,
E. N Chandler,
T. R. Coon.

- For County Judge. .
C. N. THORNBDRY. .

For County Clerk,'
J. M. HUNTINGTON.

For County Sheriff,
C. P. BALCH.

For County Commissioner,
' H. A. LEAVENS.' " , j
For County Treasurer, ,

WM. MICHELL. -

For County Assessor,
JOEL W. KOONTZ.

For Countv School Superintendent,.
TROY SHELLEY.

Tor County Surveyor,
E. F. SHARP.

For County Coroner,
N. M. EASTWOOD.


